
Casualty at Niagara Falls. j

As our readers are aware, one of thc(
most ff casualties, that has ever!

occurred at Niagara, was recorded under
our telegraphic head yesterday morning. '

More in detail, however, wo learn that last
t,!,.. .I, n,l.nJ ...cm

named John Able and Andrew Ilannaroan'
and the other a stranger pot adrift in a'
Huall boat just above the frightful abyss,

Over which the two latter were hurled, and

instantly d.thed to atoms, wlipn

Scar the vcrce of the foaming cataract,
;n .l.;i,r a. rrwt. tn whi.-l- i lip'

i

clung ttll about six o clock on 1 ncsday

eveniDg. The anxiety of the people on

shore to rescue the unfortunate man from

bis perilous situation was most intense
throughout the day. l!ut if the feelings
of the FpecUtors were aroused to soc-- a
pitch, what must have been the thoughts
of him who was almost certain of eventu-
ally becoming a prey to the roaring tor-

rent? Every scheme that human ingenu-

ity could devise was resorted to ; lifeboats
were brought from Buffalo, and provisions
were floated to him on rafts. Late in the
afternoon he succeeded in placing himself

- on one of these rafts, and was on the point
of stepping from it into a lifeboat, when,

to the dismay and horror of spectators on

shore, the boat came in collision with the
raft, with so much violence, as to pitch

poor Able iuto the water. Stil undaunted
he struck out boldly for a small island in

the vicinity, but the current overpowered
bis already exhausted physical encrgics,and

after thus desperately struggling for life

and tenaciously clinging for hctnty hourt
to a slippery rock,which itself conld scarce-

ly withstand the impetuous force of the
stream, the victim was swept into eternity.
One wild, piercing shriek, and all was i

over! FliilaiTa Hi', July 21.

ALTOOXA is a settlement made by the j

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company
. .rin Ixtgan alley a few llilles west ftoiu j

Ilollidaysburg. j

The increase in the value of property j

in consequence of the Central Workshops
of the Company at Altoona, is as follows :

Three years ago the property on which

it is located, was valued at 914,000. To-

day it contains 240 frame and 14 brick
dwelling, 16 stores, 4 hotels, and 4

churches, the estimated Value of which is
.

8200,000. The population is estimated at
independent naturally abandon

Workshops conductor;

(Otnpany.
Vhcn you call to mind the fact that j

three rears aco, one House and Barn
constituted the whole improvements at this
point, it must be apparent to any one that

bave destruction

more
adjoiniliyit.

PERSIA.

;of Mv

destroyed
inhabitants,

disadvantage
plugue

unLuricd
bodies dead.
city in Persia, and years had
population 40,000 earth-

quake in 1824 nearly destroyed It was
formerly place beauty, and is

Persian poet, IlafJz, who
of for beauty

fertility. earthquake 1824
declined in both, its

public structures having been by
calamity.

In this calamity, inunda-
tions taken place Teheran,
cholera is carrying off its inhabitants,while

country near Ispahan overrun

Improvement in Lime Burning.
in operation in Lc-big- h

county of novel construct ion, which

possesses such decided over

every other kind of kiln, promise

entire revolution burning
is described : kiln

is lined fire and is 31 feet
hopper the top capable

large quantity of stone, which keeps
falling down into kilns as as
is out below. will burn an
average, 300 bushels day.

is in burning, and or
pieces of ordinary hickory wood

last an hour. - cords wood

burn between 200 300 bushels
the bcstlimc. is drawn off

twelve hours.

blacksmith was lately summoned
as witness, dispute

Hearing testimony, wny
be not affair, as the cost
alrcdy to three times

"I told fools to settle it,";
replied; I said the clerks would
their coats lawyers their
and they your honor's court,
you'd 'em."

In Norristown-- , while work- -

Insurance against Lightning.

to OWXI.KS OF PBOPEBTT.
I ask a rarelul reading and coiieidera- -

ot the following fact by every owner of,
property. The time has arrived when every

mln think for himself, and not submit to
be deceived by imitators and impostors. If:

" necessary to have a Lightning Rod at- - '

tached to a building, in order to protect it j

from the destructive influences of lightning, it is
important to have one constructed on scientific j

principles, and adapted to the purpose it
is intended to serve. A Door causes mis- -
chief, fading to potect the building which it
Is designed to ; and creates uncertainly

lh. -- .ji.,, ...j m.r.iv of those which are really
valuable and safe. As a eood rod cosU no more
than a poor one. it certainly becomes purchasers

. ,

expend on a worthless article, and thus j

eipose their property to destruction want 01 insulated ine iioor. i ne

protection. I have put up six thou-- 1 ii:g one of my rods attached to a barn

sand rods, and have shipped a number to j such circumstonces is, that it receives the elec

various parts of the world, especially to the
Southern States, have never beard ot the
Iocs of a singlo life, or the destruction of a dol-

lar's worth of property, lightning, in any
to one of my rods has been at

tached. Can as much said in favor of any
other in o-- e !

I have received information of some sixty or
eighty instances in rods that I have put
up have born hi en by lightning, in ail of

. . . . .1.
wntch Has pern carneti saiciy 10 wo caun.
without the slightest injury to or propeity. j hut four persons in this State who are authorized

ia true on a rod j to as my agents in selling and putting up
can be made to answer the purpose for it rods ; their range of operations is limited to a

is erected. The law whkh govern electricity district not exceeding one hundred miles from
do not chsnge, and it we study nature in this their place of residence, and they certificates

resiect. as we do in others, we shall be able to of agency from me. The right to use the
them. are many erroneous ' in the conduction of

opinions entertained about and the j belongs solely to myself ; and any person
and erection of for instance, in infringing on it will be punished to the

many suppose that the highest objects necessarily extent of the law.
receive a stroke first. Let us look it this matter The subscriber (as before stated) put
a moment : According to the lawa of nature, a up near six lhou an.1 rods, and never having
thunderbolt (so we call it) proceeds, under heard of a loss by lightning in any building
tain conditions, as naturally to the earth as rain j to one of his rods has been attached, feeis

doe. Unless, therefore, it comes within the in- - great confidence in urging their superiority to

JMIU. due above is I the ! the smaller tor the larger

and Engiue House of they ihe " - a it
j therefore flies fiom the rod to Ihe glaMi, con.u- -

,(, .he moisture (whii h conducted it) as it

Loir

' iroro tne glass 10 me sraine, anu is c.mthe improvements of the 1 cuna. llailroad . Jlo.Jue-- d .,Wch(M, The re.
not failed to add to the Value of 8ut i, the of the properly. All this

erty there as as the property which ! no secret. It lakes place eveiy ..

pecially in the country, simply because rods
-

I are pot p ,.l. .Uailua in the cities.
j Ani,tr r. great stress is laid, is

DeSTRVVTIVE IN I ,he use , scrrw.jl,in on lhe different section.
In the forciirtt news bv the Atlantic, it the rod. objection to this plan is. that

is BUted on the 1st of .May the City j !'e i?in '.e "P1 ' in b"1
j time is required to break the connection at every

of Sbirax, in Persia, was ,ile fUrface of which becomes coattd with
twelve thousand of its by the! dry hsrd oust which destroys the metallic

This i to the.connection. a great
shock of an earthquake, and that the itroJ jhe fluii, 0 ,m
subsequently broke out from the at each j im ; thus exposing the building to the
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fjuenre of some body which attracts it, it pro--

ceeds in a atraight course to the earth. 1 he ob- -

iect that lie in its path become it conductor,
whether it dc a tree, a uweiung, or enynniig
else, high or low. It will be seen, therefore,
that a rod whose only merit is its capability ot
conducting the lil.tning lo the ground, after it
has received it, is of but little value ; inasmuch
as any other part of ilie building is just as likely
lo l.e in its path, and receive the stroke, as the
rod. A Lou?, to be protected by such roiis,
mu-- t needs be surrounded by them ; and herein

one f !ne " 01 "
Rods viz: that they possess an ab-- 1

Mute lUracijnn for the lightning, thus actually j

inviting and drawing it from the cloud when in j
,dangerous prosi.ui.y .u ..o.... s. ...u i.,.;.

j( Mfe( (j ,ho g,OUI)d. thereby creating an
equilibrium between lhe cloud and the surround- -

ing atmosphere, and thus preventing a stroke.
Another opinion which is held by many, and j

which is very erroneous, is Ibat rods require in-- j

sulation. TKIj o.jecl wonlil ne very denial, e, f

if it Could be attained ; but this IS impossible.
As glass is a only when dry, and j

becomes, by being wet, a good conductor, llie
space between the ess and the rod becomes, du- -

ring a sboer, filled up by inpediments, thus af--

forng , h'v.ffl)ge a fluid, which

passes; and as the stay nail or staple which passes
round the class i necessarily larger than the
glass or rod, and therefore presents a greater sur-

face (it being well understood that lightning tra-

verses the surce of its conductors), it passes

instead of screw-joint- By means of these, we
obtain, without reducing the size of the rod, an
extension of its surface. I arrange a spring be-

low the ground in such a manner ts lo keep the
d IT- - rent sections oi lhe rod always in connection
with each other. The advantage of this spring
is that it contracts and expands, according to the
ei pun-io- n and contraction of the rod ; thus secu-
ring, at all limes, the same degree of pressure ou
each section of the rod. A square rod should
alwaya he used in preference to a round one.
The dillerencc in price i very trifling, and the
advantage very great. A lightning-rod- , especi-

ally iia lop secti-.n- should be made much heavier
than many that are put up. Another very great
defect in most rods is that tbey are not placed
sufficiently deep in the ground to reach the
moisture in time of drought. This is rokt- -
ler which should be regulated according to Ihe
character of ihe aoil ; from six to ten feet is usu
ally the proir d. i.ih. Inattention to this matter
often been productive of serious consequences.

The manner of driving a stay-na- il or staple,
when used to attach a rod to a building, requires
judgment. It ahould always be driven up-

wards, so a to allow the water to drop from
the outer end, instead of following Ihe course of
Ihe staple into lhe material into which it is driv
en. The stay-na- U should alwaya be in metallic
connection with the rod at the time of the stroke;
as the fluid descend the rod, Ihe staple is as
much charged, in proportion lo the size, as the
rod ; but the fluid will not leave a stronger for
weaker conductor, more especially when the ata
pie is driven into a hard dry wall, which pos
sesses no attraction, and the rod is in connection
with damp earth, which acts, in this respect, like

sueiion-pump- . A rod such aa I have descnlsd,
with a profier point and cluster, will and must
protect a building from lightning.

And now the question occurs, what is a profs.
er point 7 Many rod that I aave een, which
have been pot up during the past summer, have
points of copper, z.ne, lead, cast-iro- polished,
Ac, wlit.-R- . t is needless for me to say, are ut
terly worll.l. ,.

llut there a.c some persons, who, in imitation
of my patent, pruK.es to put up a magnetic point
or points ; these are nothing but the ordinary
magoe's. hich call I made ool of a teip uuy

sugntest stroke ot lightning,
A proper electric poiut lor a lightning rod can

be formed only in one way, and that is by chem-
ically combiiiiiie certain kinds of metal in such
manner as to make a point not liable to fusion-- one

which wiil stand Ihe severest stroke of lights
ning without receiving the slightest injury. A
rod with a uoint of Ibis kind at a proper height
in ine uimospnt-re-

, and in metallic comnuiniM-tio- n

with Ihe moist earth, acts precisely on the
same principle as the wire of a telegraph in
carrying the electricity from point to point. On

i the near approach of a storm, the atmosnhere

. , nail, i hey posses no power, or attraction lor,
tween two Of his workmen. The JUuge, , tlwcl(ici, .hatever; neither can they War the

f , . . , . . . . at... ... r .. .

settle

if

men where digging in the yard attached to becomes filled with electricity ; when it ia
ch,r'1- - ' P'; hfihtning,tavern, some sixteen cannon sk1e

P'n frem ,h clooJ darting to the earth,
balls were found. They were in size from passing over or through whatever lie in it
twelve pounders to eighteen, and well rus-- ltni carries death and destruction with it.
ted over; they were discovered pretty I "n" V"" MJ

I P1"1 eontart with a cloud, which hawucn inaboapand were found Some two power to attract and draw off thesupcrabandanre
tlliee fect below the SUrfkc j of ,tteUic floi. nJ it ' the grnnnd.

Till iiiHucucv is exerted wiUnu a circle of about
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iily fret in diameter. The atmosphere inclmlcd

auvamrge

lightning-rod- s

full

within Ihu spare is less surcharged with rlectri
city limn ihu which surrounds it. Hence lli
fluiJ from neighboring cloud must 6rt fill
up this vacancy, and en ate an equilibrium with
the surroundiu; atmosphere, before it can pro-

ceed further. Thus the severity of the stroke is
consumed and exhau-tc- d, and the h ilmco, if

any, is carried to the earth, without the (lightest
danger of Icavinj the conductor. A lorn lined
with hay or grain is very liable to bo struck,
becaufe the quantity of electricity that will nst
ural.y accumulate and force its way through the
roof, will term a conductor frequently one hurt- -

died feet in height. Now if tho electric stroke
conies in cimiaci ii uw oamui, .uu.

. . .. . conilu(.t.,d at OIIce lo ,he
at which the latter has bein fornied. It
the content of the barn were on the
ground, the dinger ruuM not be so great.
because lhe earth would absorb the greater por- -
lion of the electricity, which it can not do when

tricitv as it is generated, and catties it to the
earth ; thus preventing it from forming itself into
a conductor, and putting to hazard the building
and the crops of a whole season, by inviting a
stroke from every passing chud.

I have repeatedly cautioned the public against
a set of swindlers who e traveling about the
country, selling and putting up worthless rod,
frequently using my name, and representing the
rods they sell to be of my manufacture. I re-

peat that I have no traveling agents. There arc

any others in b p. Ilepledges bimseli'to restore
'. .. . I : - ....... i ,T r,,. kfl ..,..1 It l.aea la
1U mijr one luc Biukum ...a. v..
suff- led through its iurfflciency. A bouse
should not be considered finished without it has
at least one Hgb.i:ingrod; yet very many build-

ings are fullered to remain without ll.isimpnitant
safeguard ; and their owners, when it it. too late,
nuVct on thein'clves r their " ilf'.l n.'t'"ct.
The means of protection a e t!c rcjt h of
all ; and I'm msi is but trifltitg.

Printed directions, by whicli n y mechanic
can nut uti a rod, are given in evi.--v ius.arice

" '"v to d.stance.
The subscriber Icels coi.fident thil, lo those

acquainted with the frets, no belter proof of the
value and elli.-ac- of his rodt is needed th .n is
luaml ,n lr.r ,rg nun.rrer wuicii ..e rU F..i

,, i,. his enn city, nnd Hie stea-lil-

deu.and for them. For lacst;-!r.clio- tl of others,
le presents the following :

j m, ,iy rarrfaity inrwtid a rrnidnrtor or
,-
- ri. with i.u- - m.5 iwie'i, meted .y Mr. Th'".

Armit..'- -. Lav.- ti. It r:t sli .n in tb;it it is li'it
ml ,b. , b;1Ti. ,,Tl r ,,.rn blIt lllv , ,
ttRre y,x exnntinv-- llit t.s c.'rstrn.rt-- l ot. x'rietlr rc n- -

tine pri.u i;.i.-s- . iliixuv :.ti MfttTHlK, i.

The following gentlemen having, by invitation,
made a carclul ami examination 01 my
rn.ls, pronounced tilein the best and safest con
ductors that bud evel come nn.ler men notice;

wai.t;:k ii. Johnson,
J,)IIX CHAKM.KV.

Tie r.l a'.tnrJipil to tho Ihit.Me Sebfol I!ou.-- , New St.,
ea Frent ot -- tr.:ui. d a trr.fc

of l.Bht.miir, wliich Jwwvl uou IU cou,tuctor, wiihin
tlii-i- .r f ur ire of pvral men who wen: at work im the
t.i.ilJin;. witaout injury to aieflliinj. The f.i-- is
atusteo by ISAAC EDLKMA.N.

The r.d attached to my factory. Vino street
above Twelfth, received, during the past summer,
a seveie stroke of lightning, which passed safely
into the enr'h without doing the sfmhtet injury
to the building. The ci'cumstanee was witnessed
by the following gentlemen, who have kindly
given me peruiissiun to ue their names :

ilKNKYjFlMl'S.iX. Aliltrman,
lSllAI-- VANIIOKN,

- s.it. i.utiiui;..
The following gentlemen, having carefully in-

vestigated the principles upon which my rods
are constructed an. I put up, declare they have no
hesitation in saying that they believe then lo be

the be.--t rods in use, and the only safe ones Ihey
have ever seen ; and ihey recommend them to all
persons desiring rods aa a complete protection
against lightning :

.1. 11. KV K!I;il. i. u.f
T. K. W AI.I.KK. M P.,
THOMAS J. LIPPtXCOTT,
JOSKPII O.t'lM-11-.l.ll-

The following extract is lak. n from an editorial
in Ihe Gcrmantuwn Telegraph, edited by Major
Kreis :

Tl.e boirus rrxt plarM upon Mir dwelling we have bsd
taken down: and another m-ft- Mr. AKWlTAor. to
m hieh we the httentiou of tUrmer sit.l
irenenillv. Il L pat up ou true ret ntifie principle, nn.l
is a ro-- that has been itpr roved ty th- - hit;lt.-s- t ftuthori'y.
and witl hear the most lh'.rou;:h examination. T.iojw who
have tieen ueeiel. as we have been, should !ne nn lime
iu bavin- a protection airaiuot lightning M.bstitu-t-d- .

The ctwt ia a m'-r- tKo?aU il when eonpj.rd with
tb-- entire safely of onr house and bams against this:
destructive element. Mr. Armitae'a advertisement wilt
be. found In the columns of this paper : and we as
though we were performing an imperious duty to the
community by thus inviting to It general attention."

Pnn.AnrmnA. Ike. 4, 1S&2.
Mr.T ABMTMnr, Vine St west of Tweinh St. Phiiad.

Ill Drja Sia AlVrat.ial ofmanyw.vka.it alf .nlsme
creat fiea-tir- e to iuf rm von that 1 am hiahly delighted
wiib the li;ihtainr.-ro- you plated upon my bowse in

A- - far as my chemical knowledge enaMes me to
Inrai an opinion. I am saUfi'-- you have d. velope.1 thv
correct principles in the adaplati n of Ifsts to prot--

pr.ipcrtv from destruction ty ,- As snou a- - the
alvant ,.f oiur a!T:inilcme..ts are understood, 1 an.
-- n. inc. .1 ll.ntfi'W persons will he found so reeklessrst.
fail to avail themselves of the prof-ctin- al7oid-- by your
rods. Wishinjr vou all sucovs i.i y.ur enterprise.

I am yours truly, JAMKi M CI.INTilfK. M.D.
No. 1. North Klevrnth St.

Prot-aso- r of Anatomy, rhilalelphia College of Medicine.

It affords me mn-- h (rratiSeation tn fiirnih yon the
aerouil-anyin- note from my colleague, rruiessor rr.
It-- J ,riiif.:r!r

Mv lr.,a Sm llavin? earefnlly examined tbs lightning
rod placed upon your house In Itnstleton by Mr.Am.ita-.i-- ,

I am please.1 to inform yon that I think it one of the beat
protections from lightning 1 have "'j fARR M r
Prof ofChem in Phila.Col.of Med. and ia t'vtieton Med.Col.

In adJition to the preceding, I will only men-

tion that lhe Controllers of the Public Schools
of the City and County of Philadelphia, have
made it obligatory upon contractors lo put my
rods upon the buildings erected by them.

My intention is to furnish and put up rods at a

very STitH profit, in order that all may avail
themselves of the protection which they alluid,
from the dreadful effects of lightning.

Cardinal-point- s, spire-rod- s, balls, vanes, and
scrolls, conctantly on hand, and made to order.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
Thomax Armlfngc,

Shignrtic L:;zhtnin-llf.- ! Mmiufmlurer,
Vine Sit above T.vellib,-- - I'ii-ai- .

CSTS. O. VILT and SAMUEL ll'H)Vt.R.
1 a , I'll ton Co. Pa.

a:r Aj-n- t for Union anJ ai'joinirtj Counties,
and n il! ii:ri:i. U (lie l.od on ti.e lerma and
in Ihe sjuio manner ae the i'ropiiptor.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PlvINTING,
NEATLY k UXPEDITiOCSLY

RXECCTED

AT THE "CHPiOi.lCLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
HENRY C. HICKOK,

A TTORXEY AT LAW,
Lewiskrs, Union County, Tenn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
D. Christ, Esq.

$300 CHALLENGE.
"TXTHATEVER concerns the health and

happiness of a people, is at all times of
the most valuable imjmriance. I take it lor
granted that every will do all in their
power to the lives of iheir children, and
lhat every person will endeavor to promote
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to

be my duly to solemnly assure you that
WOI.MS, according to the of ihe most
celebrated PhmMaus, are the prim.nry causes or a larete
m-- .rite of diseases to which children and ivluila are
luvhle. "if you have an a), petite continually i hanjcnb.e
from one kind of f.sMt to auotber, Kiel Uruath, Pain in
the Stoma.-!.- , I'i '"K at tHe Nwe, ll:.rdneFS and Fulin.ws
of the belly. Krv Cough. Slow l ever, I'uise Inv ular

oib- - r loat all il.et denote WululS, and ou eliould
at onv.e uyy the cmedy

jo.'!FXAih"s irtftM an;rr,
An article f .una. a upon srientihe principles, compounded
with nurelv veevtabi solutances, be.l.it rl.itly le
when uk.-u- aud can be uiveu t'. the mwt inlant
withdccld-- tk.n. flrial efie, t. Vt here Bowel Oompairit
and Uurrh-.-- have rustle them weak and debilitate!, the
b.nie pro, itics of my Worm Syrup are su h, that it
stauds without an equal in the cataUj:ue r.f medicines
in giving tone anil strength to the t'Oiiach. which makes
it an luiaiufle rem vly f..r Oiose altli-te- wiib H tl"'-Ti.-

cunw by this Syrup after
..'liyticUins have raited, ia the best evidence of its superior
elttuacy over alt otbera.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most diltteult Worm to destroy or sll that

intV-s- t tho human syrtem. It urowa to an almost indefi-

nite length, becoming so coiled and fastened iu the
aud stomach, etfect.lix the health so sadly as to

cnu-- e St. Vitus Dance, lite, that those altliet.- -l !doni
if ever that it is Warn hast, uiug ihun to an
early grave. In order to this worm, a very ener-g- ,

tie treatment mu-.- t le puisne.!; it would therefore be
i nrer to lake 6 lo . or my Liver I'llis, so aa to remove

all that the Worm S.vrup may act direct

uimn tho worm, which muft taken in diecs ot two
uLlcsp.aiT.hilu three tiu.ea a day: these direetioi.s

have never been known to fail ur cunug the most
olvliuatc cose of J'upe ll(rl.

IOBIXSACK'S LirFR PILLS.
No rart of the svstem is more liaLIe to disease than the

Liver, it serving li a tillen-- lo purify the biood, or (liv-

ing the i ro.r sceretl'-- to the bile; so that any wrong
action of ti.e l.lver e.iecis no omcr iuiuiwm.i n,..
Ihe svtcni. and rs.ilts vnrioosly. In Uver C.iirlaint,
Jaundi.-u- . Ilys.via, c. Wo should, thereti.re, watch
every sjnipt..m that mlaht indicate a wrong action cd

.the l.iver. im-s- ins onus u ..w..
IHavU furnished by nature to l the sick, namely, 1st,

i, t'rt,i,iranL which auirmeut the secretion from the
pulmou.iry mucus or promotes the
of secreted matter. 'Jud. An AlttrcUve, which chaog. a iu
some inesplical.le and insensible manner the certain mor
bid action of the STitcin. ou. A nmtc wuien a:... a uvib

nd streiiL-t- to the nervous system, renew lux health
and vigor to all parts of the baly. 4th. A fuM'-rti-

which a tsin perfe. t liarmony with the other inirreAii.-nts-

and on the bowels an-- expelling the wh.-l-

mass of corrupt and vitiated m;.tt.T. aul purifying the
blood, which destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Von will find these Pills an Invaluable medicine In

many complaints to which you are eubjiKt. In obstruc-
tions either total or partial, they have been found of in-

estimable functional arrangements
to a healtliv action, purifying the blond and other fluids
so effectually to put to tluht all complaint which may
:ir..c rroni irreu...-r'i,t-i-

., - m' w, 6,..u,wv.--j,

dimness of si;iht. rin in the side, back, Ae.

Kone genuine unless signed J. IS. Hobest- -

sicK.and others being base imilation.
Agents wishiiin new supplies, and store

keepers desirous of beenmint; agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. N. ll.)rir.!tscs, at his
Laboratory, No. VM, JSorlh 2d, above Kace
St., Philad , Pa.

Si.M by all Druggists and Merchants in the
United Mates.

Ahents. Ur. Thornton it J. Uaker, l.rwis- -

bnr"-- Wholesale and Ketail Aseuts lor Union
Co, Davis & Schnure,Sclinprove ;8titzer cfe

IJro., Mitllinburg j Younrrman dc Wallers, Dry
Vallev: It. Keller. Adamsburf;; S. Wittenmycr,
Mtd'llel.nr?; M. Specht, Beavertown ; J. D.
DiefTenderfer, New Columbia; A. H. I.utz,
Forest Hill. I'hicb, escb cist

Here ii your Itcmcdy I

HOLLO WAV'S OINTMENT
A MOST MlItACr..m 9 Cl'RK OF BAT) LEGS, AFTER

ft L'llf.' I !' t ! I fl

MrrfU 1V ymvutlu d"tt Mtu liUi. lill.
To Prut fw--

hie At lhe Lf of I my wire (wr,n is nrw njimom
cnM, whu li in he.- and eT-- siu'-- r tiint

time th'-- hv nmrcor li w iioiv. intl
n,4listrart:M,e.'n'l for nimitin t"C'iliT

a entirely cf rt n. Etiryr. mly
that men mlTiwd wiw tril. witliout ftrwt; livr
hcHlth pitfieretl the ft-t-c ofliT wmk

I hud oftn rwid your AilvTlifnnnt..Hiit atlvicj

lr to try vtmr HI Ik nnd tiitnnt, and t a )iv- n urrf
flT erervother rpn.'-l- had proTt--

tmliiM, "thf itimntt-nro- i m wtikw no, nnd, to
relatf, if now in eosd hoalib. i pf n- 'mW ;..without
fcam or pear, nnd hvr flvp wmnd and t'outd
you Lav tli of my if durinif th
Lt.--t t.trentn.nnd tonlrt tht-i- vUi 1irrirtH'nt enjoy nii ut
ot h '.'iith. yru would in f d. lLhti-- 1 iu ti
the ntitnsofwr.'.invaHf'iat.ns iliiilTT.:is.'.f

nrd) WILLIAM UALI'IX.

A PLKSON TOYtAliOF ACECt ltKt.oF A UAD.LI-- J

4.1 K li YKA1.3' el AM'lNU.
Omy of a LtT torn Mr. tim..tUs. Om,

ttj jiusttcWt', mar JiuUUtt jitidj diJU.d J.(y iiUt,
Ti.l'wf-.rll'Li""- ,

Sib 1 !.ullrd f.r -- r- d of CO ytm from a bM Icf-- .a

rpsult of two ..rthrwdiffort'iit at tJas WurUv;
arcmiaiiinl by ivct'rhutif r Liploins. 1 bad to a
Yarivty of t al aslriw.wiUu'iil UfriTinc any
was t rvn tdd tl.at lit miwt be autut..ti yvt, in
opposition to that opiutou, your I'ilU and Ointment have

a rompltc cure iu to bot a tunc Uiat U w iiO

bad not wltneiwed it would cndit tbe fact.
WM. Anni.

The troth of thin Ftatemut can be verified by M r. W. P.
Entrlnnd, bi mit-t- , M;iret Ktiwt, lludden-hi'M- .

A IKKAIFCL BAD BIIEAT CL'KKD IN ONE SIONTTI.

tetrad of a IsJVr from Mr. ftw brick Turner, of I'tn- -

'hurst, A(, dattU Uccanber lUh, lAJ.
To Prf.f.asor I1oll-'Wt-

Diva 8ir My wilw liad Fuffcml from Pul Rrcnftn morr
than Klx montkn,and dnri tbe whole Mri(.d Ud the U tt
intliral attetn.uiic', but nil to nu uh, and bavins ltefnrti
henh-- aa awful wound in uit owu It; by your unriTullcd
ni'ittttii(, I dt'terniined n.-a- to ue jour and

and then fore pave thi-- a trinl in her catte, and
f ntuuat'i it was that I to, for inja mouth a cure wan
pLrf-it- d ; and the Wi.clit tlint varioaa oth-- branches of
my family have derived from their use is pally

1 dow stTougly nxouuoend them to all my friends.
(nii(ue.l) KK1EKICK TtHNEK.

ATI INFLAMMATION iv Tnn SIUK febfectlt CUKKD.

Copy of a UUtr from Mr. Francis Arm, f Himhuuse,
IMkinn h'fMd, Minbnt. dated AirU iWh, 1S51.

To Profenor IIollowat,
Sim For more than at year my wife ha been

from time to time, to attacks of inflammation in the side,
for which she was bled and lubtered to a great extent;
still the pain could not be rannvt-il- About tour yearn o
thf saw tn the paers the woodcrtul cun-- elTectwI by your
Pills and Ointun-nt- , and thought t.he would pive them a
trial. To her icreat a doniid intent and delight, she pot
immediate, relief from their u, and after for
three wefcs the pain in her mte wits perfet tly cured, and
the has enjoyed the best of health f r the Inst f .ur yearx.

(rinoi) FRANCIS A KNOT.

The Pills honM be used conjointly vith the Ointment
In most of the following rases:
Hnd lra t hilbtaiua Htulas ForeThmata
Itad Breast. Chapped (lont 8kin Iieaae
liums Hands Ulandnlar Bcurvy
Buniuna Corns (wft) Swellings ISore Heads
liitt-- s or Mns-- t'aTM-er- Lumbago Tumors

rlirtot-- s and Contrnrted riles I'leers
8an nnd Stiff HhrumaUrm Wounds

Cftco-Ha- Joints Yaws
Cbkrn-foo-t Elephantiasis Son Nipples Ac

at the Katahli-hmc- of Profwaor Houowat. 244,
Strand, ltar. London), and hv atl respprtahle

and tlal(rs in theBriti.h
Kmpire, and of Uk- - of tl. tnitnl States, in ''ot" 14
rt-- ., a7 eta., aod ft,.1!! earh. Vt'hok'.sate by tl.e principal
Ilrujr hoiiM.a in the I'nion: by Messrs .A.B.Al.ivips.Nw
York, and Mr.C 1). KM'lHT.7, foutll Sixth St., I'hilada.
t,.''rfr' if ri ronsuUraUr taring by taliiuj the larger s.

"N.H. for th (rnldanee of patients in avery
disorder are affixed to each Put. (lj462a)

"VTEW riRM.-H-av
ing taken my son, Ja.

K. Millkb, into partnership,
we will carry on the Tailor-
ing business under the Firm
of J. U.ScJ.K. Mi in, at
the ol d stand (sign of the Stri-
ped:iaj Coat) on North Third
street, where we are prepared
to

i Cut, Make, or Repair
all kinds of Mens' aod Boy's Clothing, on the
shortest notice.

Fall and Winter FASHION8 just received.
If our work does not prove to be a good lit,

or made in a workmanlike manner, the value
of the cloth will be repaid.

Country Produce of all kind received in
payment. JOHN B.MILLER.

Lewisburg. Oct. 19, ISOs.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease

c o n s u m t? t ( o n i
FITCH'S Lectures on the

DU. and Cure of Consumption.

Thit j.ripular work for sale in Lcwisbur
by S. V. Lyndall J. Houghton and ol
tM oda-'e- Vtc. 75 rrnts

ofler the public, at their
... .I ii i. r i. :

M new OrlCK rr.uiiurv, ine lu.Kjwing new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Wilch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

I.atly Washington Parlor Slovn.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Cotl liurner for rrIora 1 size, 12 inch eyU

intler.
Loui Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sirf.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
F?;i! Stove the very Lest in use for Stores,

Office, llarrooms, and fhos.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 size.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &e. &.c.

CHRIST Ai

Lcwisbur?, Dec. 12, 1849.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL- -
MiJJlinOurg, Union county, 1'enti'u.

HASSIUES eE7EifH
informs the citizens of

r)ESPECTKL'J.LV the public in general
I hat he ha leased the above stand, lor many
year occupied by his- Father, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HOl'SE ia large and rojmy.nell arrnn-p- ej

in all ils departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortaUe and happy.
His TaUI.K will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, ami the best the
market ran allord. The DAK will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very beet of liquors wilt be kept. His ST MILK
are amplo and convenient, an-- J tbe OSTLKUS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfadion to all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit aud receive

liberal share of patrmiace.
Mitllinburg, June 10, 1850

Cctoislntrg JTonn&rn

flMIE subscribers, thankful for past pat--

X ronage, would inform the public thai
mey pontinue to mnnutacture nil kinils 01
Mill (tearing and other Castings. Thraihing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-
red in Ihe best manner. Castings warranted lo
he of ,ood material, and at prices lhat can not
fail to please. (iEDDES cV .MAKSIt.

I.ewi.-l.ur- Feb. 1851"?

COOKING Stoves, of various pnttt-rn-

for Coal or Wood, for saic
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Oed.les .V Marsh.

S'lr IVliS Parlor. WcodaTdToal
various patlern, for .a'e at the

Lewiburg Foundry. (ieddes & Maish.

UlAKLt'S Patent tianji Plow, a
for sole at the Lfwishurij

Foundry by Ced.ies & .Marsh.

G' RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' I'ntcnt
riecidedlv the hrst. and most durable

drain Drill now in use, for snle at the Lewisburg
Foundry by fic.Mcs A. Marsh.

Oflwsitiott i th Life ff Urnon- - !

iNliVrJ.l.VEnY

JjJl EXCHANGE STABLE.
The suhsciibrr would respectfully il.lorni the i

citizens of ewisl.urn and the travelintr ccmruuii- -
'

ity gi'nerally, that he has opened a new Livery
and r.xcbrtnge Stable on rut 1(1 11 street br.lt a
square South of Market, and h.is provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely nnv gnud and lush-- !
ion able Carriages, llugies, tVc. where all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention to the i

wanii ui uia customers, aim uopea ij mo uonig
lo merit and teceiva liberal share of public
pationage. WILLIAM MOGUL.

Lewi-bur- g, Dee 30, 1851

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
anb l!jc frman lannagc.

VKKV tr.ankfn for past
wi'jfj-'-' palronace Irom lhe Citizens

oiuuenisoi i.ewisiiurg and
2-- 4 CTV, ' ity, ihe subscriber would

state that he continues tn give
Instructions on the Piano and d'tiitar alo in
Vocal Music and in the Herman Language.
Having been taught in the best Music iSrhonls
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-
tion of the rich German tongue. He will alsc
tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence, after the 1st April next, on North
Third bu, first door south of the Schoolhouse.

Feb. 24,1852. FRANCIS J. GE3SINER.

HARRIS3URG BOOK-BMDERt- T

F. L. UUT7F.1l 4- CO, tucrrtutrt fa W. O. idol, Jli&vl
d- Cixrttint. and llickok C iSurreU,

BOOK BINDERS, Stationers, and Blank
Manufacturer, IUbbisbi-so- , Pa.

The snnsrritvrs resnartfullv inform thrir friends andthe pulilic, that thoy are now earrrinir on the atiovs bus-i-
at the Old si.vsd necnpled by Ilirkok BarrettThey Batter themselves that byrnreful attention to bn't-nea-

they wiil merit and mvivs a ennUouance of thepalronaae so enjntrd by the old arms.
Particular attention will be paid to the Kulini and

Itlndl.in of every description of BLANK BOOK 8. for Banks.County Ufltces, and i'rirate individuals, andevery variety of full and half bound Blank Books, Musk,Newspapers, e, lnand in sny sty Is required.
Is addition to the above.tbey bars, and will at all timekeep a general aasortmentof STATIOXEKY.eonaistinir otLetter, Cap, Drawing, Transfer, Copyinr, and Blottincpaper; Wafrrs, Arnold's Writing fioid, Uad I'eneils

"IVy" W,W..InV. e",iD5 Slate,
Stamps, India Rubber, Wafers, KetlTape, Blank Boards, Vol,t,ra, trwrr, e.

9. Paper ruled to pattern, aod all work warranted
MaV"l.'rSi-i- ly'

U Uvrim cw- -

k and Pamphlet to he bound may be
left with Editor of th Lewisburg Chronicle

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousand in number, of all aizes, for

at the Chronicle office, at 60 ct per
100 taken as they run, or $1 when assorted. A
chance for Scrap Book a well aa for wrapping
paper. April8, 1850

COMPLETE asortment of Centre Cu.
. Bar Iron fur sale low by

KREMER & CO.

Almanac for 1853.
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itlap ortlie Mate cf Csilf;rnl;i.
UTAH, .EV MEXICO, aidOREGON. printed by S. Aug's .Mitchell in

and painted to rorreond with the boun-

daries fixed by Congress in 18.r0 for sale at the
1,'hronirlc olfice, prire 23 ets.

TSSE KEUf FSIik'DRY
TS now carried on as usual, at the upner
J. end of .Market street, whereevrry des- -

cripf ion of CASTI NGS Ive'pt ou
hand or made lo order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for eiiLer Coal or
..3 oou niiLi all
r;j other kinds ot

3 STOVES,
also PMIUlIS of differ-en- t

kinds Corn Ploughs, Hull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
n new article, and which ran not be brat
in Pcnnslvnnia. Call and ce and judr-fo- r

yourselves.
CHRIST cV rPvIC'K.

IjCwisburg, July 8, li")l

rpilE tindersirjnrd rrminues the LIVE--
ltV BVSLYESS at the Oid aStand.

on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ol hi
friends aud the public Generally.

CHAKLKS F. UESS.
Leni.sburj;, May 22, 1850

lVIICLKSALE acd KETAIL

DRUG

ItlarUct Mrct-f- , I.eKlMtr?, To.

(Drain Drills.
fj'lin uitdt-rsine- wish t. in'r-r- the
X ftirminp; community that
they are now manufacturing
J. 1. UOSS' Xrtrh, Imnomt (JEAL
DRILLS, or SOV.'LXU MACHLXL.

Without stoiipin to discuss the conipara-liv- e
merits of numerous Drills now i.tH ri d

forsnle, they r.it rtly wih to invite l arm
ers lo call and see Ilic above named arii.ri,
before purchasing elseuhfri1, I'evlinjr conli-de-

Ibat they can lurtiish an article thui
win n've entire s.tiislnriion.

ROSS, ChlilJfcS & MARSH.
Leniaburj; Foundry, Aug. 13, lf?50.

IT 83 A FaCT-
T-

bclf-evidi-- and worthy ol ever
consideration, that no Miilcrcau mak'

Sood clean flour wiihmu ,e has good cieau
vheat. 1 suppose you wish to know

I tell you it ia to get one ot
Ilergstresser'B fHieal Scourers, or Smut
Machines. Ho being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation lhe best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards finding
that it does not prove to operate as repre-sente- d,

there shall be no sale, as these ma-chin-

are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a i apply made at Lewis,
burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Orders
for machinen, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BERGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

Jfvuit m&
O RN AMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a large

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native. and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, &c.

N. B. Persons
Q v Jl VV.MI v m

quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested lo
make immediate application to the subscri
ber, ia order to procure tho varieties nud
size wanted. II. R. NOLL

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

eS-V-. ',Xl rV

The rknnwIii'M nd MtraAiinuy erfi
povir of Oieac wnu.liful invention i" now uf.

rtU.r known and tfceir altusnd ntiutKn thrr-i- s

out tit whole country k teiiiv, that it
teem onne-e'sar- to iue their merit fn:t:. r P. i.
ame btr rirrumut ince hav iecnrred whiU rmrtrr

it a matter of il'ity to U.e pAbhr not U le a::..(Ect!..--

if cut, for while the ejihenmr tl ivtrtir.i of the it

are tnnnj-rte- 'Jf column through the Pri t
swallor.f.l lv qtiaiu and pillom by ihs altl.ctc
tawi are fouu-- jut t4 w talking,

Cbrfetic-f- CalvanU aod Katfnctic furaTe,
have been nnie'ly workii. thir way &ai . 3 tee
mt iuUil'jrtit an-- rf.jn.Ttshl cbc, au--

rintanttv acftitiin f:e in an larniiii tra
rfiefiea. irh'h hti e fr r aura balled 11 ti.e art .f

and U the jeauuice of Scttruce. 'iUu
ilucitri are called
-- NEUVOrS COMPLAINTS,

and in theso di.eaes medicine i ot no a ail m.t
ev?r. Il never dte K"d and it often harm.
Fvnip, Kxtracta, BIti. Balaam, Klmira. b:tv-- 4(

filK Towdeta aud Totiona of every kind are aiie
wnrthletii. they weaken tli-- il ent..-- . of t.

already nitrate J ) stein, whiltf under the .ren-r.l-

eiuux. l(."-p- t nT rtitir influence of (iUi.iiii,
ai ai'plied y thu beantil'il diaenvery. the ehatist4

if lit and weakened tuderer i retored to Unmettit ttrengih, elasticity nnd rinr.
Thee remarka relate to aurh Jieae a yviT.

RUAHK, iH: ItOLOHKI X, BKON lifTIS. rU
IMT TIOX of the HK.IKT, W KAKNI- - SS and uA
h KM Lt. such i NKRVOI S HKMt
AC UK, LASSiTLDE and IKSroXlK.NrV. whtrb
are only nther n:iniM ftr Nerrone Deranemeiit ;
KI'lLtl'TiC UTS and tONVL'LSIONS, .wiiici art
now known to result from a
i.le. thc iufltirue; NKH VOL'S TKLMOIW, ,K XK.

Nl.SS, which ii nearly alwaya caused by toij.. .iy
oT the Auditory Nenei, and can alwaya .e
irtd b mhmtheornn ir not j 1

DSTKI SI V in it won't forma ; PALSV and PAR
I.tSiS, uniLnniU ra iei br a deficiency of Serroi--

influence; OiUO.MU MHKL M ATISM, TORPirHTV
01 the LIVKlt, IMN intheSII'K, SLLtiiiSI! IK- -

I LATIOS, j.'iSL and HP OMPI.4.INTS
IKK!t;U"-- V of NIKVOI S aud PH VSit'Ai. V.S
KROV. an.l all those distressing complaint reitlt-in- p

from a f th .NKKVOLS
S.STl.I.

In tbe prevalent and terrible claw of dia
ea:cs Nervitis ntnj.: tint are much mors Burner
trufc than 14 generally imagined

cnsisTirs ciltimc cukatitk,
Are Mt Abaolate anl PoUIIt Steclfie
The BKf.T w ed when the bo!y or Ttem (fene

nllv if taflectej ; the M KL ACK fir cotrii iami f
tlie'Thr.nt. a .Asthma and Bronrhiri. a.iti of ti.e
Head ; and the BU.lt t Lr.'l'S tor all diaonlera of tba
aruisor limb-- a Kheunir'.ti.m. Pjly. Tremors an I

Snvmudic ftHectiuii. These articles are iiuii !y
an directed with tbe M AKTfC KIXJO whirls

aTtHiivame them, aud ii,n laidilul-- usd they
NtVt.lt KAIL :

Bf-- Tbe ereat pernlfaritT and 9ceVrtf of th
GALVWU I I I.A.lVbS cniiiviu in the fct thul
they arrc?f and c"n tl!sene by (firn J mnptirmtum,
in "(dare of the usnnl nothod of DrncKirj and
1 h) iUi:i tbe patient till exhausted iiatnre ainke
ho'elesfil ui.der the inttictiuti Thr ntmthm rAe

syslr. thr cirrutatitm of th iileod,
ww't the enfi-fi- . imiiomtt the ritiet tnergiew, anid
ton nrrr si lit itt':li harm mfiT orim.

Since their in the L'niied Suiea, oul
thioe year since. nore than

7 5,000 PERSONS
inrlndin all are. i anl ronditinun, anor
whom t'ii l:iie number of i.adie. wht are pvciir
harlv uii;eet to Nervou . oir jdauiU. have been

Entirely and Permanently Cured,
when all hoped relief had been riren np. ard prerr.
thin cl-- e bien trie! in vain . llie beneric;; rsstlr
which hsve uniformly Attended their ue im

utate-- to be with nt a parallel in tf.eisr.aia
of Medical Science- - bwyera. ao-- i

I.hys.rijns ; ladic rf the hn;het tU'litt ; e

i errn boIlti eletaed ofncial statioui ;
merchant, mw not aciu and mechanic; thv p.r
and the r.-- alike; nln liole fmiiieti a..ir.w all
claf . and coiu.ii-.n- . hare equally hevu

ard hwe etjfij'.iy ir know led jed the
dnm ai..l oiva mei ccted bvuehia wlacu they La.a
th'l TCff' d

Sto it h- known an reneinbered that theonly
Na'iir'I f.ir the Nervea i ialvstiuaia,
aiid tint in ail Nervous Uisease we should

" Throw Physic to the Dos.'
To .:iutra:ethe ne d the AIVASIC BELT,

Tj'ioie tlte rae of a person ailicted with that .

01 civili a'.inn. I' SPr.t SI A. or any other I hron.r fr
Nervon iistrr1er. In rdinrT case, atimttiartf
are t :tk en. which, by their action oa the hcttc- - tr.i

o of the it.ma'h. a:Itrd temporary relief.
which le.ite the patient in a lower atate. ami ;:a

irjred t..rn.tiPS. otter the action thua excite--
Ntiw cmp;-r- th ia with the eiffft reiii--

fm.n the t f the OAI.VAXIC Br IT.
Vke a pei:ic mrterer. even in the Pl'--

oi an itiack. nnd tl: Felt ?L

lifdy. uin the .Vninet.c fluid a directf 1. fn a

t perMl the ir.sfitiM iration will at 03

5e poiMve of the Belt, thereby caufir.
fil.;.-ii- cirrni'ii n which will a n u
n?rativts, and thpnc- - b:rti arnm to the f ,.'
th ha teej in np a conti.ioona (v.ilvanic ciriu;t:-- .
thr titc nviem. Thns the mt erere ciuei
of Sftr-l- i are l'KR.M ANKNTI. V CV'rtK.'
Kr .V ttS IS AVPI.Y SI p ! IH.NT TO LiiAi1.
tATt 'atli: lUS'KAS:--; (F VKARS.

MANY THOUSAND
CSHTiriCAlS AND TESTIMONIAL

from the mot intclig-en- t and respectable ie:;."r
in everr portion of the I'nitci Stat, reni!

be These a;e now Dnnci'eiry. tut a

it'itifnini selection embracing' tr.anr t!eeut f
tbe mnut extrii rditnr chjractt'r, to

NT!-- THK VOSTW Krnt'AL mar be hal of :ft

authsrified Acut. The uilermted m pailiculuy
iatited to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS T

Frem one of Ihe mtt Jifliifntrd
cUih In Ifce fi.y or .rv Vrk.

l har been nitre i;hftie' Oalranic articles ia
quiet way among my patient t.r about two eara

p5t, and 1 co ii toss I am a touched at their cticrei.
If 1 am litre a disease i .Ycrvmif, I know jut vh.4
they wiU do. In Fpileptic Fit, particularly m
children; lefiieaa and Adection of tha Head, ia
adults; raralym anj Paly, In all aire, and in.IeeJ
ecrenil other diseases oi lilte nature which hare lotuj
pU77lcd the ppuessiou, I have found tha OaUatHj
article of surprising benefit. Although 1 detert th
ahamele quackery of adTertifement and

I must expresa my confidence and brlirf
in the wonderful virtuea of CUKISTIK'S

My name is, ot coaraa, conhdential, but I

shall nercr hcitae to recomnieuvd your amclaa
ail proper occaaioos."

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF CANC0S.
To D. C. MoaiHauss M . D.. Ota. Agt. tot Dr.

t'Haimv. New York.
Dtmr a pkriirian in th virinitf f

onaof your Airent. 1 have heea morll frratittetl ia
tha anamination of yonr Galvanic Coratives. anJ
fciKhljr plrail with their practical rasnlts. 1 ka
observed that they ara constructevl tvn the trot ci'tllic princiita lor the renrie, mtfe, pUnmM aaJ a
fmii.l vlevekipment of the Ualranic 1'arrent thereby
fillinfr a disitleratum. kmg sourrht for, tat heretohi.-
anluovin. I cheerfully reconmead then tor the
aueviaiHin anu cur or those tbrtresstnir ailments
eeJle.1 Ncavovs t'oHrLAivra. for which they are is
hapilf and ingenionsly designed.

Very truly yours, DAVID RICE, SI. D- -

Lavarett, Mass a'ebruary 16, Isao.

W No trouble or inconreaienr attends ffce
Of DR. C1IK1ST1F S ITMTI'"
and they amy ba worn by the most feeble sad del
eat with nerfect eaM and safety. In ma es
the sensation attemlins; their nse is aijrVf r1' I
mnd ssrMoMe. They are aexompanied by full ess '

plaia directions for nte Pamphlets with full Fr
tvenlara nay Im obtained gratia, of th anther- -
Agent .

Prices:
Tha Galvanic Belt. Three Dollar.
Tha Galvanic Necklace, Two DollaM.
TheCrilvanic Bracelets. On Dollar
The Magnetic VluiJ, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
(O-- twr. e Cnnnrf.it, mi WtrtkUu iwilslKS

p C. MOR EIIEAD, M. D ,
OWaUL ArNITTD rrjT,

jtocrt In tewisbarg C. W. ECUAJFLB

tUanttD at lt)c Chronicle (Officr.

accounts from one on lo four 'ON standing, CASH and also

Wood, Wheat, Butter,
sn.l t other Pitnluce foi bcuacbtfld uss'i "
Uie cuiienl i'Kt


